SMU in the News
Highlights from Nov. 3-9, 2015

**Students**
SMU sophomore Karly Zrake receives the first Santos Rodriguez Memorial Scholarship, awarded by the Embrey Human Rights program
and here
http://dallas.cityandpress.com/node/10400710
and here

SMU student Katie Ballard takes steps to protect fertility after bout with ovarian cancer

SMU student Aaron Crawford, books by politicians don’t have to be good
http://aspenpublicradio.org/post/we-read-donald-trumps-new-book-so-you-dont-have#stream/0

**Alumni**
SMU alumna Kyra Kramer publishes *Henry VIII’s Health in a Nutshell*

SMU alumnus Albert Drake, Bruce Wood Dance Project celebrates its fifth season
http://artsandculturetx.com/top-ten-nov15/

**News**

**ABC DFW**
Roberto Corona, Embrey Human Rights, memorial park in Seattle honors boy killed by Dallas police
and here

**Alaska Dispatch News**
Jaime Clark-Soles, Perkins, recent Soles’ article cited in a story about religion in Anchorage
http://www.adn.com/article/20151106/chris-thompson-are-we-really-through-religion-anchorage

**Austin American-Statesman**
Cal Jillson, Dedman, comments on the last GOP debate

**Bloomberg Business**
SMU ranks No. 32 in Bloomberg’s list of best MBA schools
and here

**Chicago Classical Review**
Joaquin Achucarro, Meadows, Chicago’s Lake Forest Symphony program, featuring Achucarro performance, nicely reviewed

**D Magazine**
Meadows Museum mentioned in a piece about free things to do in Dallas in November

**Dallas Business Journal**
David Croson, Cox, potential impact of a new Dallas-based U.S. patent office on North Texas

Jerry White, Cox, Caruth Institute for Entrepreneurship hosts 25th anniversary of the Dallas 100, honoring DFW’s top entrepreneurs
http://www.bizjournals.com/dallas/blog/2015/11/click-to-see-the-dallas-100-list-where-did-your.html

**Dallas Morning News**
Kim Cobb, staff, Texas OKs two injection wells
and here
http://www.texastribune.org/2015/11/03/quake-question-railroad-commission-sides-energy-co/

Caruth Institute, Cox, names an online seller of precious metals as the area’s fastest growing entrepreneurial business.

**FOX Business**
Fred Chang, Lyle School, cybersecurity the hottest millennial career track

**FOX DFW**
Dan Howard, Cox, Blue Bell welcomed back to North Texas despite listeria outbreak
http://us.vocuspr.com/ViewNewsOnDemand.aspx?Email=annam%40cox.smu.edu&Date=11%2f3%2f2015+6%3a01%3a56+PM&ArticleID=2816232_29141_92684692

Dan Howard, Cox, explains why marketers must consider societal implications of their marketing strategies
http://us.vocuspr.com/ViewNewsOnDemand.aspx?Email=annam%40cox.smu.edu&Date=11%2f4%2f2015+6%3a07%3a55+PM&ArticleID=2816232_29141_92733217

**FOX News Latino**
Cal Jillson, Dedman, Sen. Rubio criticized for youth, experience despite having same credentials, age as Sen. Cruz
http://latino.foxnews.com/latino/politics/2015/11/03/rubio-criticized-for-youth-experience-despite-having-same-credentials-age-as/
The Hill
Cal Jillson, Dedman, candidates need to connect with younger voters
http://thehill.com/homenews/campaign/259415-dems-search-for-fountain-of-youth

Joyce DiDonato blog
Meadows, opera composer Jake Heggie and singers Frederica von Stade and Joyce DiDonato gave a masterclass last week

New York Post
Robin Pinkley, Cox, should men reveal their salary to women?

Odyssey blog
TEDXSMU speaker Lauren Bagwell, treating yourself by the Golden Rule
http://theodysseyonline.com/southwestern/lesson-learn-from-lauren-bagwell/205782

Phys.org
Stephanie Al Otaiba, Simmons, reading ability soars if young struggling readers get immediate intensive help from school

Reuters
Cal Jillson, Dedman, Gov. Abbott threatens to withhold state grant money from Dallas County

Science & Enterprise
Thomas Ritz and Alicia Meuret, Dedman, wearable asthma trigger detector in development
http://sciencebusiness.technewslit.com/?p=28019

Tec Mic
Ira Greenberg, Meadows, why coding is more creative than you think

Weekly Campus
SMU Panhellenic Council releases statement on racist remarks on Greek Rank website
http://www.smudailycampus.com/opinion/smu-panhellenic-council-releases-statement-on-racist-greek-rank-discussions
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